# SDMC MEETING AGENDA

**Date:** December 13, 2021  
**Time:** 3:30 PM – 4:30 PM  
**Location:** Via Zoom

**Topic:** Shadowbriar ES 2021 MOY Updates  
**Facilitator:** Mark Samuel  
**Attendees:** Shea Nagel, Rhonda Monteverde, Lori Roberts, Carla Climer, Stephanie Smith, Taisha King-Perkins, Betsy Coker, and Mark Samuel

### Meeting Objectives/Guiding Questions:

- How can our Shared Decision-Making Committee (SDMC) positively impact student achievement and maintain campus/student safety?
- How do these district and campus initiatives support positive student outcomes on our campus?
- Based upon school student performance data, does our school improvement plan address areas of concern and improvement?

### Schedule: 60 minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>SDMC Introductions and Overview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td>5 mins.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3:35 pm| 20 mins. | **State of the School**—Fall Semester In-Review  
- Review Meeting Minutes from September SDMC Meeting  
- Campus Enrollment, Budget, Staffing, and Safety  
- Title One and ESSER Funding Review, Discuss, and Plan  
- Campus Safety—COVID-19 Procedures/Updates (HISD’s Ready Set Go Plan) and Arrival/Dismissal Plan  
- Campus Needs—Students and Staff  
- Uniform Update Conversation Revisited  
- Partnerships with Literacy Now, Univar, and KHOU  
- Communities In-Schools and Wraparound Specialist |
| 3:55 pm| 15 mins. | - Wildly Important Goals (WIGS), School Improvement Plan (SIP), and Targeted Improvement Plan (TIP) Review  
- 2018-2019 and 2021-2022 TEA Accountability  
- Instructional Supports for Student Achievement and Social Emotional Needs  
- Questions and Answers |
| 4:10 pm| 20 mins. | PTO Updates and Open Floor |
| 4:30 pm|          | Closure: Next Meeting-April 18, 2022; 3:30 pm – 4:30 pm |